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ABSTRACT:

A detailed study of the synthesis of hydroxydiarylkerones by the Fries

rearrangement of esters containing methoxy and nitro group has been car¡íed out-

Under specific conditions mcthoxy csters ræn¿rnged to give methoxy

hydroxydiarylketones and dihydroxydiarylketones as the major and minor products

respectively. These reaction conditions arc alrc responsible for the cleavage of the

methyl group on the methoxy group. Suitable conditions weæ established for

esters containing -OMe goup(s) to minirnize cleavage. These conditions we¡e

studied and adjustmens werc made to optimize thc yields of thc required methoxy

hydroxydiarylketones. The yields of the methoxy hydroxydiarylkerones were

higher when chlorobenzene (b.p. 133 "C) was used as rhe solvenL

Oxidation of methoxy hydroxydiarylketones and niso

hydroxydiarylketones with lead tetraâcet¿te in a iariety of solvents and solvent

mixnres has been studie¿ Acetoxyt¡tion occu¡¡ed exclusively at C2 to give

2-acetoxylated derivatives. The nau¡re of the group substituted on the second

phenyl ring (MeO., O2N-, II) did not affect the acetoxylation position. The

solvenVsolvent mixturc used for the reactions seemed to have a great effect on the

yields and cleanness of the reaction. It was found that the yields were higher when

acetic acid was used as the solvenL

When ceric ammonium nitrate was used as oxidant, alt

hydroxydiarylketones were oxidize<l to give the cleaved acids. The yield of acid

depended on the reaction solvent used The highesr yield was obtained when

acetic acid methanol mixtu¡e was used as the solvent The phenyl ring containing

the hydroxy group was not recovered nothiag was deæcted which corresponded to

the phenol used

Bromine was also used to oxidize the hydroxydiarylketones. As one of the



cha-racteristic p¡operties of phenols is the rapidiry with which they undergo nuclear

substitution in available onho and, para - positions by electrophilic reagents such

as bronine, brorno substinrted hydroxydiarylketones were obtained-

In general, no compound (product) was detect€d consistent with a

rctro-Fries reåFangemenL At thc samc timc, thc possibility of a retro-F¡ies

reårra¡gement carìnoc b€en exclude4 especially when ceric a¡nmonium nitrate was

used as an oxida¡¿
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Chapter I

INTRODUCTION



2

The main objective of this rese¿¡ch was to develop efhcient syntheses of
hydroxydiarylketones and to study their re¿ction under selected exi¡tizi¡g

conditions- The hydroxydiarylkcrones have many industrial applications ão¿ ul"o

may be potent bacæricides. They find very imporunt applications as stabilizers in

tl¡e manufactu¡ing of paints and va¡ishcs, plastics, fi.l's, nan¡¡al or synthetic

rubbe¡s. Many hydroxydiarylkeones and some of their derivertives a¡e used in the

metallurgical industry, either for the extraction and separation of metals or for thei¡

selective estimation in ores and alloys. some hydroxydiarylketones have

properties which are uscfr¡l in the pharmaceutical industry and in perfumery.

Morcover, hydroxydiarylketones a¡e inportant, maidy as starting mâtef,iajls in

organic synthesis. Some hydroxydiarylketones occur naturally.

Although sevcr¿l ¡cactions allow the prcparation of hydroxydiarylketones

(Friedel-crafts reaction, Ries rearrangemenÇ Hoesch and Nencki reactions), the

Fries rearrange-ent is the most suitablc procesr It is easy to perform, the isomer

separation is straightforwarrd and thc yields arc good- Thc Fries rearrangement has

'also been ca¡ried out photochemically. The las review on Fries rearrangement

dates from 1992.1 In úis section the Fries reaction is discussed-

Hydroxydiarylketones prepar€d by Fries rea¡rangement can be oxidized

with a variety of oxidants. Brominc (8.t, l"ud tetrascerare (LTA), and caic

ammonium nitrate (cá'ìÐ, arc some of the oxidants which are expected to oxidize

these compouads. A literaturc sr¡rvey was made and the specific oxidative

behaviors of thesc oxidants owards hydroxydiarylketones were identified- A
review on oxidation of compounds ¡elaæd to hydroxydiarytketones using the

mentioned oxidants is given in this section. simple phenols and phenols with

substituents at onho and, para position are good ç¡,mples.



1.1: Prenaration of hvdroxydiarvlketones:

A liær¿o¡e survey was made on methods for the preparatiol of the

hydroxydiarylketones. We chose the Fries reårrangement method as the best

method for hydroxydiarylketone prcparation- The method is well documentedl-l3

and va¡ious types of esters have been reported to rearrange to the

hydroxydiarylketones under Fries conditions. AICI3 is the most commonly used

catalyst to carry out the Fries rcarra¡gemenL The solid reagent is e¡sier to ha¡dle

compared to other Lewis acids. Some specific catalysts have been used for

rearangement of esters (zeolites and sulfonated cation exchange rcsins) bur the

yields obtained are not of preparative inærest In general, phenyl esters provide

ortho-hydroxydtarylketones and para-hydroxydiarylketones. The yields of onho

&lor para products depends on the experimental conditions. Temperature and

time are the two main factors which determine the p¡oduø(s). On the other hand,

in carying out the rcaction in rcfluxing solvents (temperaUrre control), the

' formation of the desired products is preponderanc The solvents a¡e chosen so that

the intended temp€rature can be attained and easly maintained for the rcquired

length of time (until the reaction is completed). :

Only in one example, published in 19618, was it suggesæd that the reaction

was intermolecular. Munavallig in 1972 suggested that in the Fries rcarrangement

intermolecula¡ and intramolecular acylation are compctitive, and that one or other

can be almost totally suppressed by lowering or rising the temperature. In 1974

Ma¡tin l0 reviewed the Fries reårrangement a¡d concluded that the mechanism was

intermolecul¿¡. A literatu¡e survey showed that a predominantly

intramolecularlGl3 rearrangement mechanism was favored by most authors. A
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recent review by Martinr gnr¡rm¡rized eûough cvidence to suppo¡t

inu-¿molecular mechanism- The proposcd æch¡nism is given below

o

"'%
"* l1 

-
o

ÁIC13

--*--->
<-

gr-AlClr

",%,

¿>Äo+-llct3
",\,!J 

ö",;_ ,d:..0",
lî

AICh\o

Scheme 1 Fries Rearrangement
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Nothing has becn mentioned in the liærat¡:¡e on how to best prevent or

reducc the cleavagc of cleavable groups under thc re¿ction conditions, e.g. Me on

methoxy group- This resea¡ch has deveroped suitabre conditions for Fries Lction
of diaryl esters containing methoxy group. These conditions are given in the

Results and Discussion section-

1.2: Bromination of Phenots:

Electrophilic bromination 6f 5imple phenols to produce brominated phenors

is well known and documenæd Bromination is confr¡med to proceed vra

2,5rcyclohexadienone intermediates. Thc intcrmediate derived from

2,6dimethylphenol behaves similarly to the intermediaæ derived f¡om

ursubstioæd phenol Thc only differencc is that the former rearranges more

slowly. This me¿ns tha¡ the inærmediaæ is less labile (has a longer lifetime) than

'a derivative derived from ¿ 5imple phenol In gened phenols bearing bulcy

goups at position 2 arñ, 6 rcact with bromine to give ryclohexadienone of

suffrcient lifetime to be observable.r4 Thesc "þso{ienones" (cyclohexadienones)

arc also formed during bromination of phenols ard phenols bcaing alþl goups ar

posiúon 2,3,5 andlor 6. These þso{ienones accounr for about l0% of the initial

consumption of bromine. 15

Scheme 2 below shows the two possible products when phenols with an

alþl group at the para position are subjecæd to bmmination conditions. Only

orråo bromo-products a¡e isolated



Scheme 2 Bromination of Phenot

Under the reaction conditions þsodienones are labile and decomposc by

debromination which is induced by Br and catzlyzed by proton and general acids.

As a consequence they are converted to onho-btoúo products. A debromination

mecha¡ism suggesæd by Tee's groupl6 is shown below in Scheme 3.

Br-Br

Scheme 3 Debromination Mechanism

Based on these facts we decided to study the bromination of the

hydroxydiaryiketones prepared by Fries rca.'angemenl Hydroxydiarylketones are

ÖäQ.. f"'

)1"^ -i
w. 

*?
)

Br-

A-
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expected to behave ¡!s 5imFle phenols, Le. rþsadienones are expected to form

during tromination. These þsodienones are possible intermediates for the

rctro-Fries ¡caction.

Beside electrophilic bromination of phcnolg b¡ominc dehydmgenates

alcohols to carbonyl compoundslT (secondary alcohols in preference to pdmary

alcoholsrT") and hydrazo compounds ûo azo compoundslsand oxidizcs sulfides to

sulfoxidesl9 and disulñdes to sulfonic acids.æ Benzyl alþl cthers are degra.ded to

benzaldehyde.la Phenols are oxidized to quinones.zl

1.3: Oxidation with Lead Tetraacetate (LTA):

Systemrtic studies, especially by Wesself and his group, have brought

order to f[¡e ¡lqt¡ e¡ phenol oxidation- In reaction the of lead tetraâc€t1te, acetoxy

radic¿ls are the reactive species.

' A number of mechanism speculations has becn te.Tr¡rteÃ.8-n Using

elecuon spin resonanoe (esr) spcctroscopy, somc authorsu found that r¿dicals were

present during the oxidation of phenols by LTA. However, the work çf other

authorsã made it probablc that the obse¡ved radicals we¡e formed by air oxidation

and were not involved in the main rc¿ctio¡r- Thcsc author# rcgarded thc tatær as

ionic bec¿use of the solvent dependence, caalysis by bomn tifluoride, and very

high rate of reaction Most authorsaØ assume thu thc aryl intermediates

dissociaæ into radicals (AcO)3Pb- a¡d A¡G. The aryl radical exists in two

resonance structures which re¿ct with acetoxy radicals to form ortho and para

quinone. Scheme 4 below is the general mechanism proposed by Giegee.au
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LTA causes one elcctron oxid¡tions resulting in the formation of quinones ftom

phenols and from a¡omatic amino compounds with p-amino groups.
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As mentioned above, the nature of the groups, R1, R2 and R3 controls the

acetoxylation preference. It has been reported that the introduction of a Me _ group

i¡to the ortho or parc position of a simple phenol generally results in á f,igt.,
proportion of aceOxylation at that position.U J9

This phenol oxidation, which has become lnown as Wesselyz

acetoxylation, has bcen the subject 6f ¿ ¡rmþç¡ of studiedo due to interest in the

mecha¡ism of the ¡eaction and its synthetic porential Despite this, only a few

such oxidations have been reponed

I-ead tetaac€tate oxidizes a variety of compounds, some of which are risted

below. The addition of acetoxy radicals across double bonds produces vicinal

diacetates, a¡d their attack at benrylic positions and at a, positions with respect to

carbonyl groups produces benrylic acetates and o-acetoxy ketones respectively.

P¡ima¡y alcohols are converted (dehydrogenated) to aldehydes, and prima¡y

amines a¡e converted into nitriles. Ketone hydrazones a¡e ba¡sformed into diazo

compounds. Also, vicinal diols undergo oxidarive cleavage of the carbon chains in
'nonaqueous media-

Among the few authors who have reported on the oxidation of the phenolic

compounds with lead æraacetâte were pinhey and his group,u who performed a

detailed study on the acetoxylation of l-naphttrols. In ttre case of l-naphthol the

main product was 4-acetoxy- I -naphthol (atrack at Ca) and the minor product was

2,2diacetoxynaphthalen- I (2H)-one (atuck u e). 4-Aceroxy- I _naphthol was

oxidized further to l,ul-naphthoquinone (auack at Ca).
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I Pb(OAc) 4

\ jL. - "*;-
Scheme 5 Acetoxylation of phenols with a methyl group substituent

They also found that when the orråo position to the hydroxyl goup was

substituted by an a.lþl group other than Me group and rhe para position is

unsubstitutd the acetoxylation preference changes. scheme 6 below shows that

acetoxylation occ ûrreð, at pdra Wsition only.

OH

î¿>(R¡ 
Pb(oAc)a

\-1\^*, --;o*-
R2 Major -OAc product Q9Vo)

(R1,R2=l\,[s¡

Scheme 6 Acetoxylation of phenols with alkyl groups other than methyl group

The oxidation of phenolic compourds with lead tetraacetate is well

documented We investigated the oxidation of hydroxydiarylkerones wirh and

wiùout methyl groùps atortho position o the hydroxyl group.
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1.4: Oxidation with Ceric Ammonium Nifrate (CANI:

Ihe ceri"", (Y) ion is a typical one cquivaleat oxidant which has pioved to

be usefi:l for the synthesis of certain aryI aldehydes from the corresponding

substituted ûoluenqs whe¡ein selective oxidation of úe methyl group is achieved_3r

In some cases, when the reaction was left for a long time, both aldehydes and

carboxylic acids werc producedlT Howwer, in aqueous acetic acid the re¿ction

was rcpofted as unsuccessfr¡l wittr strong clectron donating goups. In cont-ast,

other workers havc rcportcd successfi¡l oxidations of both of these çpcs of

compounds with CAN, and the reagent has been applied in steroid chemisu-y.l8

CAN is usefuI for acctoxylation of aromatic side chains in benrylic positionsilc,¡z

oxidizes alcohols to aldehydeJ3 and phenols to q,rins¡es34 The reagcnr also

oxidizes methylene or methyl groups that are adjacent to aromatic rings to c€rbonyl

groups'3l cle¿ves vicinal diols to aldehydes or ke¡ones, and a-hydroxy ketones to

acids.35 Diaryl sulfidcs c¿n bc convcrted to srlfoxides,s carbonyr compounds can

'be recove¡ed from their oximes and rcmic¿¡bazonesHT and carboxytic acids

&om their hydrazidefs r¡nder mild conditions. More frequently, the benrylic

hydrogen is rcplaccd by an accæxy goup on refluxing with ceric ammonium

nitratÞ in 100% acetic acid or with lcåd tetraacetatc.

Ceric ammonium nitraæ is a common oxidant used to generate radical

c¿tions from a variety of aromatic hydrocarbons. It has been used as a method of

niradon, to catal5rze opening of uns¿tu¡ated epoxides, to reûrove a protecting

group (N-proæcting group e.g- di-(4-methoxyphenyl)methyl or

('dimethoxybenzhyd¡yl, DÀ,ÍB¡:r and ro effect oxidative_cleavage of

l'2diarylethanols to corresponding aldehydes. The appearance of a red color has
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been cited as a ma¡kcr for the complex formation between Ce{tV) and hydroxylic

tu6t¡"¡"..40'4r The oxidation mechanism h¿s been studied by va¡ious rese¿rchers.

a, f*,, the mechanism of this type of reaction was assumed to be a t$io:electron

process.42 Later, in 1988, füher's group4 gave evidence to support a

one-electron process instead of a two-electon proc€ss. They proposed that the

mechanism of oxidative cle¿va ge of l24ja¡ylethanols by ceric ommonium nitate

was a one-elecEon process - shown as scheme 7 t¡elow. up to this ri-e, there a¡e

no clearly documented two-electron oxidative creavage of arcohols. Therc have

been no repons so far about the oxidation of phenors with ceric a¡rmoni'm niEate.
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Scheme 7 Mechanism of oxidative cleavage of benzylic alcohol
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Due to its chemical behavior described above, CAN was chosen as one of
the oxidants in this study.
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1.5: Retro-Fries Re¿ction:

The main goal of this work is to prepare the hydroxydiarylketorr", Ld or"

them (as starting materials) to su:dy the retra-Fries reaction. In the time since the

Fries ¡eaction was discovered, there has only been a few attempts made to perform

(effect) the reverse reaction i.e. rctro-Fries reaction. The attempts performed by

heating the hydroxydiarylketones in presence of a I-ewis acid at a high

tempemtue, were unsuccessful. We have chosen to use the oxidation method to

reverse tftis rcaction. The oxidants are carefully chosen to suit this goal.

Hydroxydiarylketones are commonly prepared in high yields by Fries

rearrangement of the corresponding esærs. As each step in the reacdon is lnown

to be reversible, as shown in the reaction mecha¡ism (Scheme 1), it should be

possible, with the right reagent and under suitable conditions to reverse the Fries

reaction. Thar is, it should be possible, sørting with the hydroxydiarylketones to

form the corresponding esters. Bromine, l¡ad Tetraacetate and Ceric Ammonium

'Nitrate a¡e krown ro bc good oxida¡rts (as indicated above) due to thei¡ individual

oxidative behaviors, i.e. bromination, acetoxylation, nitration and oxidative

cleavage, respectively. These oxidants are expected to be able to intro¡luce a

substituent on the phenyl ring or possibly to cleave the bond and make it possible

to reverse the Fries reaction.

Before the experimental work began, a mechanism was proposed for each

oxidant, to show the putative cou¡se of the reaction- These mechanisms were

derived from the documented facts from the literature, and the experimental

conditions.were designed accordingly. Expected mecha¡isms for ret¡o-Fries

rearrangement (for each individual oxidant) a¡e shown in the results and discussion
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section. For each oxid,nt, one or two expccted mcchanisús arc given to explain

how the oxid¿nt cor¡Id cause the reverse reaction.

In genera! the mechanism is expecæd to procced o give a retrc.Fries

re¿ction (Scheme 8). As documenæd in thc lir€r¿ûre, thc reactive specics X (for

the choscn oxid¿¡ts) are cither radicals or positivcþ charged (electophiles).



o" 
o*,onn, I L"R2 

L* 
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i

F_@ o *,_â1,**.4"^/
R2

R1 =R2=HorMe

R3 = Me, p-Methoxy phenyl, p'Nitro phenyl

Schcmc ll Tltc cxpectcd åcchanism lor a rctro'Fries rcaction

Where;
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As systems (of chemical re€ct¡nts) tend to move towa¡ds thei¡ most stable

state, we 'night cxpect that the more sfable the products are compared with the

starting maærials, tl¡at the fr:rrhe¡ over to the former's favor any eqúitibrium

between them might bc cxpected to tie. In seeking their most stable condition,

systems tend towa¡ds minimum energy and maximun entropy.

Under F¡ies conditions the hydroxydiarylketone products, worfd be more

st¿ble than the intem¡ediaæ(s), thus favoring the reaction. A big challenge for a

retro-Fries process (the goal of this project) is the decomposition of an

intermediaæ into products (esærs). Since Êee energy of activation [Gr# is larger

than .ÀGr# (see diagrarn I below), suitable conditions have to bc established /
chosen to make it possible for the intermediate(s) to bc converted into produc(s)

(esters).
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*
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Intermediaæs
1

I

Staning Materials
(esters)

ottho

para

(hydroxydiarylketones)

Diagram I

Three oxida¡ts are used in the process of oxidizing the coripounds

preparcd by the Ries-rearrangemcnt mcthod- A suwey of literature on thcse three

oxidizing agents (as indicated above) allowed us to come up with three possible

reactions all of which have the potential for rcversing the Fries rearrangemenl So

far only a few attemptsr3f34T have be¡n rcported on ¡etro-Fries rcaction. The

¡eaction was performed with a strong protic acid (rifluoromethanesulfonic acid

CIFMS)), às catalysr Apart from isome¡ic ketones and. esters, phenols ald

ketoesters were also isolated The authorst3 suggested a dissociative mechanism
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å¡d an inte¡rclecular process. This shows thar it is possible to reverse the Fries

reaction provided the reaction conditions are carefi:lly designed,/selected. We

propose tbree cquatiors to show how retro-Fries reaction is exp€cted to Þke place

which are given i¡ the Discussion part of rhis rhesis.



Chapfer 2

RFSULTS AND DISCUSSION
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2.1: Fries Rearranqement:

As mentioned in the Introduction, hydroxydia4rlketones were prepared by

Fries reaction because it is the most suit¿ble method- In 190g, Fries discovered the

reanangement of the ester to ketone when subjected to a l-ewis acid-¿8 There is no

doubt that the mccha¡ism invorved is inu-amolecula¡, as indicated in the

Int¡oduction.

Carboxylic acids used to prepare the esters had one of the following

para-substituents; II, -NO2, and -OMe. Esters without a niro group were prepared

by using the Schotten - Baumann æchnique; i.e. the acid chloride was added in

ponions followed by vigorous shaking to a mixtu¡e of equivalcnt moles of phenol

in pyridine. The mixtu¡e was left to cool to room temperature, and the ester

subsequently precipated on addition of cold water. see a general scheme below;
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cooH
soct2

-}

reflux
3hrs

,K)'"o"'

pyridine

R

"€,{P
Scheme 9 Preparation of esters with no nibo group substituent

This method of preparation was not sæisfactory for esters with a niro

group at position 4. As yields were very low we decided to prepare them by using

anotler method; parø-rtttofunmic acid was dissolved in pyridine and two

molecular equivalents of TsCl was added The solution was then chilled in ice and

one molecular equivalent of the phenol was added The solution was kept cold or

warm (dopending on úe este¡ prepared) for one hour and then poured into tÏree

VÍhere Y= H or OMe
R= Hor Me
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volumes of an ice and water mixtur€. Solid esærs we¡e collected by filrration.

This method is convenient for the ra siru prcparadon of acid anhyd¡ides in pyridine

for use in formation ofesærs. Refer to Sche¡¡e 10.

o
II R'OH

( n\)rO .-------.-----> RCOOH + RCOOR'

TsCt

Scheme I0 Preparation of esters with a nitro group substituent

' we studied the rearra¡gement of thcsc estcrs subjccted to two I-ewis acids

- AICIa and BF3. The reaction was performed at differ€nt temperatures and was

rep€¿ted scveral times to make su¡e the results can be repnrduced- The fi¡st

artemps (with Aro3) werc per"formed using the following merhod- The rcaction

was started in refluxing cs2, the solvent was distilled off afær 3 hou¡s and then the

solid rcsidue was he¿æd at 150 oC for three hou¡s. As the methyl g¡oup on

methoxy group showed a tendency of being cleaved (1007o cleavage) at this

temperature, the reaction was repe-ated at different temperatu¡es lower than 150 oc.

The results a¡e shown in Table I and 2 below;
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TABLE I:

Starting

Material

(s. m.)

Compound II

Producfs (7o) Recovered

s.rr¡.Vo

Temperature

oc

Time

(hr)

III IV v VI

23 (Room temp.)

and 90

3 95

120 .) l9 74

120 L2 l0 32 50

t25 1 Face 46 48

t25 12 l4 49 26

r30 1 20 trace trace 40

135 J 50 trace 40

r35 5 63 15 0

140 3 10 0

145 6 òJ 0
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TABI,F)2:

Starting Matcria I

(s.m.) VII

Products (Vo) R ccove re d

s.m. (Vo)

Temperature

(oc )

Time

(hr)

VIII IX

23 (Room temp.)

and 90

3 90

90-9s 3 z0 70

tzs J 42 50

L¿) 6 56 35

135 f 58 trace 20

135 6 62 12 il
140 3 48 t4

> I40 .) 9') 0

",..re¿"Þ **.ßk"',
(vÐ ñm) |
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The methyl ether cleavage mechanism is shown below:

CH¡
I

"t\

.o':ii::,
I

o,€lo:1-'arct¡ '

*€Ì"" Y
+ AI(OH)3

Scheme 11 Methyl ether c-teavage mechanism

+ CH3CI

Another attempt was made to maximize the yields of the products

containing methoxy goup(s), by finding a suitable solvent which could be used for

this ¡eaction. Cl¡Iorobenzene, which boils at 133 "C, was found to be a highly

suiuble one. As the the boiling remperatue is sufficiently close to 135 "C the

temperature at which the highest yield of the methoxy hydroxyketone was obtained

CI
t

cI-AI1Ct

*€tru\,"
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when rhe residue was heated without a soivent (the first attempt)-

As esters without methoxy group can be rea¡ranged rea-dìly to

hydroxydiarylketones at higher temperatures, there is no creåvage to worry about.

Conversely, as elecrron withdrawing groups (Like -NO) slow the reaction, more

time for the reaction is needed in o¡der to obtain re¿sonable yieid. NiEo esters,

when heated for too long (with or without solvent) under F¡ies conditions, form

ørry materials, from which it is difFrcult to isolaæ producs. When both para and

ortho hy&oxy products are possible, the time of reaction becomes a factor on the

paralortho ratio. when nitro esters were subjected to Fries conditions at 133 oc

(refluxing chlorobenzene), six hou¡s and thirty minutes were found to be the

appropriate time for the maximum yield of the para hydroxy product Beyond

that, the yield of para hydroxy product stz¡ts to decrease and the onho hydroxy

product starts to increase.

Another attempt was Dlâde ro synthesize rhe hydroxydiarylketones at a

lower tempe.¿ture (than when Alct3 was used as a læwis acid). The esters were

dissolved in nitrobenzene (b.p. 210.9 "c) and BF3 gas was bubbled through until

the solution was saturated. The reaction was completed after heating the satu¡ated

solution for 45 minutes at 80 oc in a sealed contai¡er. The reacdon was very clean

and no cleavage of methoxy grcups was observed- See Table 3 and 4. This

procedure is not useful for the compounds wirh an electron wittrdrawing group, e.g.

NO2. The temperature is not high enough to d¡ive the reacrion forwa¡d, and higher

temperatures and longer reaction times a¡e netded to obtain the same yields.



T,ABLE 3:

,,.oñi":,q

III: R 1= R2=R3 - H
YIII:R1-Rr- MgRr=H

XIY: R 1= Rz= H, R¡ = OH

RI R2 R3 Temperature

(oc )

Time

It)

Producf Yield

Vo

H H H 80 t4 hr IT 92
H H -oH 80 45 min. )flv 94

-cH¡ -cHE H 80 14 hr 0
-CHr -CH: H 125-130 5hr VIU 6I
-cHe -cH¡ H r 25- 130 10 hr vIIr 76

-R2
I r¡ nr,

Nihobenzene I z¡ r"rnp"."ture and time
I
| 3) H2O

I
o

H3CO



TÄßLE 4:

pI ¡¡2 Temperature

(oc )

Time

lfl

Product Yield

lo

H H 80 6hr trI 92

H H 110 4hr n 92

-CHe -cH¡ 80 5hr vIII 94

-cHr -cH¡ 1r0 3hr VtrI 92

H3CO

o

.ü

Rr

"ç
R2

Itr: R1 - R2- H

VItr: Rt = Rz= Me



2.2: Bromination of p-hvdroxvdiarvlketones:

Bromination o¡ simple phcnols, as mentioned carlier, procceds vra

þsodenone inærmediaæs. This fact led us to i.nvesatigaæ whether ¡psodienones

tvqgld be formed durine bromination ofuhenols be¿rine a ketone grouo at position

4 (hvd¡oxvdiarvlketones).

The above statement means that the following occurs when the

hydroxydiarylketone is undergoing bromination;

H3CO

::1

Scheme l2..Formation of the ipso-dienone
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The þso-dienones have only been observed when tìe brominarion is

performed in aqueous solution. It is arso known that these þsodienones a¡e lab e

and undergo debromination to regeneÉte the a¡omatic ring. We decided tó utilize

thei¡ existence, a¡d use ha¡sher conditions (than those described in the literature)

fo Fy to conve¡t the dienones into esters (rero-Fries rearrangement) or the acid

and phenol. In order for this to happerU the acyl-aryl bond must be b¡oken.

Elecron donating groups were considered appropriaæ substituents in the

hydroxydiarylketone to assist in breaking the bond (methoxy group was used in our

case). A second factor considered to be of herp is the re¿ction temperature. Thus

the reaction was performed at different high temperatures. The reaction time was

the thi¡d facor considere4 and the reacdon was performed for different time

length (from a few minutes to several weeks). In general, the experimental

conditions were designed with a hope that the following might occur:
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[." 'ú"'ûJ**".,

o

"r*4
Y
Br

Scheme 13 Retro-Fries reaction by bromination
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Since the b¡omination is made in the prescnce of water, direct nucleophilic

attack qn the carbonyl is possible. If the attack occu¡s the following mechaniso is

expecte{

b

ls.
oIa\

",*-QÖi.i U"

,.*.oÖ'" +
Br

:

Scheme 14 Bromination in the presencr of water
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Both predictions are possible and this study was performed with a view to

determine the products.

Bromine substiu:ted hydroxydiarylkeønes were obtained (in a high yield)

in case of the compounds with available ¿rrl¡o positions. Compounds with

unavailable @rtl¡¿ positions did not give any new products and the smning

materials were recovered (see Table 5).
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TABLE 5:

Starting

Materia I

(s.m.)

Solvent Temperature

(oc )

B romi ne

(mole

equivalents)

Product Vo Yield

of

nrod ucf

-X=H&
p=CH3

i)ErOH

2)EroHaq

Room

temperature

(r.t.'l 23

2 equivalents Y=Br 98

5.5 2 equivalents Y=B¡ 98

55 3 equivalents Y=Br 91

X= CH3

&R=
M"^Á>f

r.I - 2 equivalens Y=B¡ 99

55 2 esuivalents Y=Br 99

55 3 equivalens Y=Br 9l
X=CHg

&R= r

^.^,,0R

r_l 2 equivaìents Y=B¡ 19

55 2 eouivalen ts Y=Br Q<

-)-) 3 eouivalents Y=B¡ 90
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Bromine \ solvent

Temperature (T)

Where; X = H, and Me

Y = Br, and Me

P=Me or

Scheme 15 Bromination

p-hydroxyacetophenone

.g""eand(No)

of p-hydroxydiarylketones

It was found that experimental results were not in ou¡ favor. I.e. the

. expected / predicted (retro-Itries rearrangement) reaction did not occr¡. since it is
known that þsadienones a¡e formed during aqueous bromination of the phenols

having alþl grcups at position 4, it is possible that hydroxydiarylketones also do

form the rþso-dienones during bromination. As with the repor¡ç¿ra-16

þsodienones, the tþso{ienones formed by the hydroxydiarylketones a¡e also

expected to be labile.

The life time of k¡own þso-dienones has not yet been reported but it is

known thar these þso-dienones do account for about r0zo of the initial

consumption of bromine. Our results suggest several reasons why the anticipated

products wère not obtained, a¡d those ¡easons a¡e:

Firsq the lifetfune of the þso-dienones is too shon for ary other reaction to



take place. I.e. bromination is very fasr

second; it may be that the experimenur conditions a¡e not suitable for the

re¿ction and a æmperat'rc lower than the room temperatu¡e may be needed for the

reacdon to take place. Since the þsa-dienones a¡e labile, they may be less labile at

lower temperature - and this will increase their lifetime.

Third; the bond to be broken (acyl-aryl bond), in order for the retro_Fries

rearrangement to occur, may be too strong i-e. it will never be broken even if the

lifetime of úre þso-dienones is reasonably long.

Although its rcported thar the rate of decomposition of the þsodienones

a¡d of the attack on position 4 a¡e not sensitive to the nature of the alkyl

substituents, the hydroxydiarylkerones (phenols with a ketone at position 4) may

behave differently.

Fourrh; possibly hydroxydiarylketones do not form tìe þsadienones

during bromination. The existence of þsa-dienones during the b¡omination of the

phenols having a kerone at position 4, has not been confrmed yer. This point

would be worth further investigation with smaller models.
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2.3: Acetoxvlation with Lead Tetraacetate:

I-ÆaÅ ter.laacetatl is krown to perform acetoxylation of phenols at onno & /
parø positions. It is also confirmed that the i¡troduction of a Me group into the

ortho or pØ'a Wsition of a simple phenol genera.lly results in a higher proponion of
acetoxylation at that position. In fact, a position with a methyl group is more

preferred than any other alþl goup.293o Srudies have not been made on the

phenols with a ketone group at any posirion. Based on known work we thus

investigated whether,

in para position),

acetoxvlation would be Þroduced at p¿r¿ position

If the above statement is rue, it is reasonable to propose Scheme 16.

p-Dienone acetates are expected to undergo creavage of rhe bond (as indicated in

Scheme 16) to allow the rero.Fries rcacdon ¡6 t¡ke place as shown below;



cÅ"Þ

Where;

A=

d(g
Hzo

x=-OMe,-NOz

o

Scheme 16 Retro-Fries reaction by acetoxylation
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Phenols used in this wo¡k had a ketone goup at para position

(hydroxydiarylketones), with or without methyl groups at ortho positions. The

ketone group did not change the aceûoxylation preference, e-g. for the

hydroxydiarylketones with methyl groups at the onho positions, the acetoxyration

was exclusively at the onho position. see Tabre 6 and scheme 17 berow. The

same was observed for hydroxydiarylketones without methyl groups, where the

preference of acetoxylation was exclusively at the unsubstituted ortho position.

The intoduction of a ketone group ar the para position of a phenol did not

influence acetoxylation at that position.

LTÂ

TVhere;

X = -OMe' -NO2

o

)-
o

Scheme t7 I{essely oxidation.
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TABLE 6:

Startíng

materiâl

(s.m)

Experimental ConcJition Time

(h rs)

Vo Yield Recovered

s.m Vo

X= -O_CH3 Benzene / Reflux l5 55 2t
Benzene / MeôLr 6 78 5

Benzen. / lt¡lcãIl 6 78 0
Benzene /AcOH / Reflux 6 60 0

Benzene / AcOH /MeOH /
Reflux

6

6

17 0

{cOH / Refl"
70 0

cOH/MeOH/Reflux 6 89 0
MeOH / Reflux 6

15

81 0
X= -NOz Benzene / Refl,, 5l l5

Benzene/MeOH/65oC
6 70 8

Benzene / MeôÉt 6 71 5

BenzenelAcOH/Reflux
6 56 5

Benzene / AcOH / MeOH /
Reflux

6

6

6

AcOH / Refl' t0 5

AcOH/MeôIlrp-n,,
6 l6 0

MeOH / Reflux 6 72 0
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The experimental ¡esulfs can be explained by considering the steric effec¡

and the stabiJiry of the inærmediaæs of the rcactioo The ketone substituent on the

phenol may be a very large group, and thus may block the acetaæ goup from

attacking the para position- Arærnatively if the aaack at parø position did occur,

the intermediaæs are perhaps too labile þ prcduce the acetoxylaæd products.

Phenols wirh alkyl groups other than methyl group and unsubstituæd para

position react with LTA to give paralienone rnono¿rcetate. p¿r¿dienone

diacetates have never been found, possibly because they a.re too unstable. The

phenyl keone group on the para position of thc phenol is much bigger than one

acetate group. Il para4ienone diacetat€ is too urist¿ble to exist, it may be assumed

that the expected inærmediate (compound) is also too unstâbre to forrn- scheme

18 explains the most reasonable mechanism for the rcaction. The aryl inærmediate

dissociates into rhe radicals (Aco)3pb. and A¡o.. The aryl radical is a hybricr of
tluee resonance struct¡res of which two cå-u

Pa¡aüenone acet¿t€, as mentioned above is

decomposes back ø the para-atyl r¿dical

form two possible products.

very unstable, therefore it



R1

*d::

-,å.r--.,å:,.---.ä-,
*lon. loo. 

+'Pb(oAc)3

Rl Rt

Aoo )-oo
^,M*, ^A*#.
Scheme 18 Acetoxylation ofp-hydroxyketones

Pb(OAc)¿ / Solvent
R1

[¡o''o,oo..r, ' HoAc

or$*,

I
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2.4: Oxidation with Ceric Á,mmonium Nitrate:

Ceric a'r,r¡oninm niu-aæ is a common oxida¡t used to generate radical

cations from a variegr of aromqtic hydrocarbons. It has be¿n reported4g that the

oxidant does cle¿ve some conjugaæd ketones to give two carboxylic acids. The

same aurhol9 reporæd the nitration of the phenolic group of the

2'-hydroxycha-lcone at the position para to the hydroxyl group. From these and

other facts mentioned in the Introduction, ir would be expected that_]Cg¡þ

ammonium niu-¿te will nitrate the hydroxvdia¡vlketone. a¡d / or cleave the

ac)¡l-arvl bond to make retro-Fries rear¡-¿ngement Dossiblc-

o
t: : Rtz-và/

R3 'l' ll
YOH

I

R2

Dhal9 suggested a mechanism for each of thei¡ observations. Some of the

processe s in their mech¿nisms can take ptace during the reaction 
-_of 

the

hydroxydiarylketone with çe¡iç ammo¡ium niraæ. At the same :me the 
"r"u.,rug"

of the benrylic alcohols with this oxidant may be of help in prediaing what wi_ll

happen to hydroxydiarylketones when subjeoed to fhe same conditions. Scheme

19 is what we anticipated would happen;



CAN (CerY)
......'----.--------*
<-

I

[.*-". . ,Ç"å".1*
I

I

t"'
:

Scheme 19 Cleavage of the acyl-aryl bond



artd hopefully, the following wor¡ld ensue

,.%

.-e}."-o'*
X--OMg-NO,

Scheme 20 Retro-Fries reaction and / or formation of the acid and phenol.

When selected hydroxydiarylkerones were teated with CAN, neither

nitation products nor thc correponding esters werc detecæd- t, gene.l, ìt was

found that the physicat data a¡rd spectral fuformation of the producrc obtained

matched with that of the corresponding acids used to prepa¡e the compounds. The

phenolic part of the molecule (hydroxydiarylketone) was not detected. See Table

%
OH

0



TABLE 7:

Sta rtin ç'

Matcrial

(s-m1

Experinrcntal Condition Time

(h r)

%

of

the

Yield

acid

Rcco ve re d

s.m Va

X= O-CH3 AcOH/MeOH/Reflux I 90 0

AcOH / Reflux 8 11 I2

AcOH/HrO/Reflux 8 80 0

MeOH/tìuOlReflux 8 69 0

MeOH / Reflux 8 6t 0

THF / Reflux o 72 0

THF.^ / Reflux a 6l 0

MeCN / Reflux 8 6¿ 15

MeCN"^ / Rellu x 67 5

X= -NO2 AcOH/MeOH/Refìux 8 QI 0

AcOH / Reflux 8 12 0

AcOH/Hr.O/Reflux 8 12 0

MeOH/HrO/Reflux 8 6l 0

MeOH / Reflux 8 62 0

l-l-lF / Reflux 8 72 0

-f 
LI F"n / Reflux I 64 0

lvleCN / Ref lux 8 56 t0

MeCNno / Rellux 8 56 0



T9here;

X = -OMe, -NOz

Scheme 21 Oxidative cleavage ofp-hydroxydiarytkeúones to acids
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The acyl cation was der€f,mined to bc the inærmediaæ i¡ the case of
oxidative cleavage. This was esrablished by carrying out rhe reåction in the

presence of pure (redistitled and dried) alcohol (methanol and tertiary buryl

aboh;l) instead of orher solvents indic¿fËd in Table 7. The producrs were

idenúfied as esrers of the conesponding acids (the methyl ester CXÐ a¡d the

tertiary butyl ester C)oü)). These observations suggest that the mode of cleavage

takes place vra thc acyl cation as shown in Scheme 21.

One question is still una¡rswered, that of the faæ of the other part of the

molecule, as nothing was detecæd corresponded ûo the part which had a hydroxyl

group. To possibly a¡swer this an experiment was made under the same

conditions using a simple phenol instead of the hydroxydiarylketone. phenol was

oxidized to the quinone and then the dienone was fu¡ther oxidized to smaller

molecules- An aüempt was made to sepÍuzite the components without any success

as the mixtr¡¡e was very complex. Scheme 22 below is a s¡reculation of what

might have happened to the quinone.

Scheme 22 Decompmition of phenol to smaller molecules.

It is also known that ceric am¡nonium niu-ate oxidizes methyl groups that

are adjacent to aromatic rings to a.ldehydes or carboxylic acids. It is the¡efo¡e

possible.that the methyl groups on the hydroxydiarylketones were oxidized to

carbonyl groups (aldehydes a¡d maybe further to c.arboxylic acids). If this

happend the sequencc of the oxidation is not known. The question is whether the

oH â\ao
---------> ) -l
CAN Ot2\V decomposition to smatler molecules.
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oKidart oxidizes the methyl groups lust before cleaving the bond (Scheme 23), or

cleaves the bond fi¡st to producÊ the acyl cation and then oxidizes the methyl

groups. substituted on the phenolic ring (Scheme 24). Another possibility is that all

oxidation prcc€sses (rccur 5imnl¡¿¡¡sou5ly to produce the isolated producL -



o

.cþ""=1efu::""
I cooH

CAN I

I
COO-t-Bu

f-BuOH

scheme 23 oxidation of the methyt group before the decomposition=of the

phenolic ring.
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| 
.o*,**"*

w.&'l*
"ro I

*,(tr"oo"
Cleavage of acl-aryl bond before the decomposition of__the

I
Decomposition

Scheme 24

phenolic ring
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As we have seen above, it does not matter which process takes place f,rrst,

since a-ll routes end with the same product, i.e. the corresponding carboxylic acid.

The othe¡ part of the molecule, the part containing the hydroxyl group, is

cÕmpletely destoyed No aromatic or quinone compounds were detected.

The¡e is another possible explaration on how the oxidation could have

øken place, and that is a-fter retro-Fries reârrangemenl If the oxidative creavage to

produce the acyl cation is faster than the oxidation of the phenolic ring (destruction

of the other part of the molecule, i.e. the phenolic part), ir is possible that the

corresponding esters were formed- These este¡s were not deæcted / isolated

because they were subjected to furthe¡ oxidation. It has been reported that ceric

ammonium nitrate cleaves estersf to give the corresponding carboxylic acids.

Nothing was reported in this papefl about the other part of the molecule. They

only reported the isolation of the corresponding acids.

Since the esters formed a¡e reactive to the oxida¡t, they may undergo

fu¡ther oxìdation (oxidative cleavage) to produce the corresponding carboxylic

acids. This possibility of ester fomlation (re uu.Fries rearrangement) is only

possible, as said before, if the process is faster than the decomposition process.

oxidative cleavage of esters with ceric ammonium nitrate also gives the

corresponding carboxylic acids.

The nature of X (electron withdrawing or elecfion donating goup) did in

fact influence the yields of the products but not the results. The corresponding

carboxylic acid was isolated in each case. From ou¡ results, we csnnot

conclusively say that the retro-Fries rearrangement did not take place_
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Chapter 3

CONCLUSION
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CONCLUSION:

In fact' we ve¡iñed that the expe¡imentar conditions stated can be

optimized to tr¿¡sform the esters containing a methoxy gmup(s) into

hydroxydiarylketones rvithout demethylation. This is effected by controlring the

tempe¡ature. ctrlorobenzene as solvent was very effective for the rearrangement of
the methoxy esters. chlorobenzene bo s at r33 oc, which is an ideal ternperature

for effecting the Fries rearr-angement without demethylation. Temperatures higher

th¿¡r 133 oc were found not suitable, as then demethylated products were isolated

in a higher yield- Time was another factor thal needed to be monitored, as too

brief reaction times led to higher yietds of onho-hydroxyd:,a¡ylketones and too

Iong periods of reaction led to demethylation. In refluxing chlorobenzene,

methoxy esters needed 2.5 hours to give the highest yield of the

hydroxydiarylketones without demethylation. on the othe¡ hand, solvents like
nitrobenzene are suitabre when the esters do not contain a methoxy group. For the

'esters prepared fron phenols with substiruted ortho psiúon, and also which lack

methoxy groups, therc is no concern about the time and temperan'e. This is

because there is only one possible product, para hydroxydiarylketone.

Bromination re¿ction gave the bromine substituted products. Thus the

results a¡e not in ou¡ favor. Only ring bromination reaction took place, and no

cleavage of the bond was detected- The natu¡e of the substituent (electron

donating or ele¿tron withdrawing group) on the ring did nor affecr the products and

the yields of products.

The. methoxy substituent on p-hydroxydiarylketones does not influence the

cou¡se of the rearrangement No product was obtained with a substitue nt at pdra
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position. CAN did not niu'¿te, LTA did not acetoxylate at pdr¿ position, bromine

did not_ brominaæ the hydroxydiarylketone at the para position.

It appears that, in general, these oxidants do not induce the retro-Fries

rearrangement of p-hydroxydiarylketones.
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Chapter 4

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
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GENERAL:

Whe¡e mo¡e than onc prod.uct were obøined flash chromatography Ju" or"d

to sepa-rate the products. The column (diameær = 1 cm) packed with silica gel 60

(25 cm long) was used and the eluent was ethyl acerate : hexane (3:2). All solid

products were recrlrstallized ftom ethanol, ¿¡d di5tilt¡¡iq¡ was used. to purify tiquid

products.

Melting points (m.p.) we¡e determined on a Gallenkamp melting point

appantus. Infrared (ir) spectra were recorded on a pa¡kin-Elmer model ggl. Ir
samples were run as thin frlms (KBr plates). proton nuclear magnetic resonance

(lH nmr) were recorded on Brucker Aspect 3000 spectromerer at 300 MHz and

ca¡bon thi¡æen nuclear magnetic resonance (13C nmr¡ at 75.47 MIIZ. Except

where otherwise stâted the sp€ctra were obtained on solutions in deuterâted

chlo¡oforrn with tetramethyrsilane as intemal reference. The folowing

abbreviations a¡e used: s = singlet, d = doubret and m = multiplet. Mass spectra

were obøined on a V.G anal¡ical 7070E mass spectrometer using electron irnpact.



FRIES REARRANGEME T USING.AICI. AS A LEIVIS ACID:

A) 4-Methoxybenzoyl chloride (I)

(i) ,l-Methoxybenzoic acid (6.09 g, 0.04 mol) was dissolved in thionyl

cl¡lo¡ide (9.52 g, 0.08 mol) then suspended in peuoleum ether (50 mI_), and dry

AICI3 (0.8 g, 0.0O3 mol) was added After th¡ee hours of heating at rcflux

te'peraû¡¡q the petroleum ethe¡ and excess thionyl ct¡loride were rcmoved by

disdllation A pale yellow oil, which solidified at rcom tempemrure (25 oC), was

obøined Infia¡ed and nmr spectra characteristics were identical to those reported

in the liærature.

(ü) Compound I c¿n also be obtained by dissolving the acid in excess

thionyl chloride and then hcating under ¡eflux for five hou¡s. The excess solvent

was removed by distillation.

' The acid ct¡Io¡ide was purified by distillation under high vacuum- The

observed boiling point at 1.0 mm pressure was 90 oC ( 262 oC at 760 mm

prcssure).
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B) 4-Methoxvphenvl benzoate flD

The reaction of 4-methoxybenzoyl ctrloride with phenol was ca¡ried out

using the Schotten-Baumann technique. The acid chloride (2.5 g, 0.015 mol) was

added in ponions followed by úgorous shaking to a mixn¡¡e of phenol (l.al g,

0.015 mol) and pyridine (25 ¡nL). The mixtu¡e was left to cool ro room

temperature, the ester subsequently precipitaæd out on addition of cold water 100

¡n1.. The product was filæred, washed with cold water a¡d recr5rstqlli"ed from

ethanol. Coopound tr (3.05 g, 0.0134 mol,89%) was obtained which mglted at

70-77 oC. Compound tr ha{
rH-nmr (CClj (ð,ppm): 3.87 (s,3Ð, 6.90 (m,2H),2.16 (q 3Ð, 7 -34 (m,2rÐ:
ßC-nmr (CCld (ô, ppm): C1 (55.10), q 51 q062.39, 162.22),Ca (il4.18), C4

& c8 (128.1i, 131.25), Ct (121.81), C,7 049.97), Ce (121.4), C1s (126.55);

MS(EÐ: 228 Q), I35 (100), 107 (6.1), 77 (12.5). Exacr mass calculated for

compound (tr): 228.O783: found 228.0?78.
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oI
H¡C-.\o '0:2

t0

C) 4-Hvdroxy-4'-methoxybenzoohenone (IID

To a stir¡ed mixture of AtCl I Q.66 e,0.02 mol) in CS2 (4O rnr ) placed in a

10O mr. round bottomed flask was added slowly compound II e.Zg 9,0.02 mol) in

of CS2 (15 rnr .). When all thc ester (in 15 DL CS/ was introducd rhe ¡eaction

mixture was refluxed gently on the water ba¡h for th¡ee hours (until the evolution

of HCI ceased). The solvent was distilled off and the flask was placed in a

graphite bath maintained at 149-152 "C for 3 hours, cooled and æated wittr cold

5% HA, (50 mL) to decompose the AlCt3. The mixtu¡e was allowed ro stand

overnight so that the product could solidify. The product was filtered, dissolved in

10% NaOH (15 mr) a¡d the non phenolic products werc extracted witfr t¡¡ec

portions of etha (15 mL each). Acidification c¡irh 50% HCt (10 mL) of the

alka'lins solution afforded 4,4'-dihydroxybenzophenone (V) (m.p. 204-6 oC)

insæad of the expecæd compound (m¡. lH-nmr did not show the three-methyl

protons (-O-CH3) but only the aronratic protons; 6.9 k+  IJ),1 -7 (m, aH).

The experirnent was repeated at different temperirtures a¡d fou¡ products

we¡e detected as shown i¡ Table I (pa1e25).

(Ð
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Compound III melts ar 153 oC a¡d håd ir (r(Er): 32@33g0 cm-l 1O_I¡,
2840 cm-r ( GcH¡), 162ù.1645 cm-r (C=o).

lH-nm. (CDCI3 + DMSO-D5) (õ,ppm): 3.82 (s, 3r!, 6.85 (m, 2Ð, 6.98 (,2H),

7.61 (, 2Í{), 7.7O (, 2rr);

ÚC-nmr (DMSO-D¿(ô, ppm): C1 (55jO, q & Cro (161.31, 162.17),C5 & Cz

(128.39, 1 30. r 8), c 6 192.92), C4 & Ce (1 I 3.54, 1 14.96), C4 & q Q3 1.s2, I 3 1.99);

MS(EÐ: 228 (6.20), 197 (10.0), r3s (100), 93 (10.8), 77 (t3.8). Exact mass

calculated 228.07 83; found. 22ß.O7 99

(m)



Dì 4-Methoxvohenvl-2'.6Ldimethvlbenzoate lVIf)

In a ma¡¡er simit¿¡ 6 that desc¡ibed above for synthesis of the ister tr,
4-methoxybenzoylcbløide (2f) g, 0.015 mol) and 2,6dimethytphenol (1.g3 g,

0.015 mol) were used- The product was recrystallized from ethanol and the leld
was 3.02 g (0.012 m6L 79%) and m-p. 43 oC

Compound (Vtr had ir (KBr); 2g3B cm-r ({An¿, 2B7S qn-r (_Ct{s), 1640 cm-r

(c{).
rH-nmr (CCl¿ (ô, ppm): 2.14 (s,6H), 3.80 (s,3H), 6.89 (m,2Ð, 6.98 (r¡¡, 3H),

8.10 (m,2H);

ÚC-nmr (DI,ÍSO-D;Xô, ppm): C1 ,f4.7 g), C2 & C6 062.44,t63.3 t), Ca ( t3.M),

c¿ & Q Q2.8.O7, I 3 1.78), q G21.67 r, c7 0 48.29), C4 Q2g.g2), Cro (1 25- I s), Cr I

(16.25).

MS(EI): 256 (2), 180 (3.6), tsz (3.6),135 (lm), rO7 (s.7), sz (7.8),7j (12.2).

Exact mass calcul¿ted 256.1095; found 256.10g6.

.,u"ç*'Þ"
(vÐ
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E) 4-Hvdroxv-35-dimethvl4'-mefüoxvbenzonhenone fVIID

In a m,,,ne,r similar to that dcscribed above for synthesis of m, tíre Fries

reårrangement was conducted to the point whe¡e the reaction mixture was treaæd

,¿¿tth SVo HCl. The solid residuc was extracted with three ponions of ether (15 ¡nr

each), the ether solution was then ortracted with two portions of l0% NaOH (15

ml - each). Acidification of the nrk¡rine extracts v¡ith ditute HCI afforded

4,4'-dihydroxy-3,5dimethylbcnzophenonc (D0 (90%) m-p. ?Ã4 oC instcad of the

expected compound VIIL

Compound D( had ir (I(Br): 281G3215 cm-l (O-Ð, f690 cm-t (c=o), 2g68 cm -l

GCH';
lH-nmr (DMSO-Dfl (õ, ppm): Z.Z2 (s,6tt),6.S8 (ô, 2rÐ, ?.33 (s, 2H), 7.Sg (d"

2IÐ,9.05 (s,lrÐ, 1O23 (s, ltÐ;
ßC-nmr (DIVÍSO-D6): (ô, ppm): Ct & e (157.07,160.99). C2 eM.Sz), C3 &
C7 (131.60, I3O2-6),C4 & C6 (123.34,128.70), C5 (193.25), CA (t23.lS) and C1g

' (16.50). MS(EI): 24:2 (rL2), 121 (100), 9j (zr.t), 77 (4O.O). Exacr mass

calculated. 242.@39:' foand 242.1007.

(D()
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Coryound VItr was obtained at lorvcr tcmporaû¡es as indicated in Table 2.

Coryound VItr melted ar. lU-125 oC and hed ir (IGr): 3255- 3370 cm-t (O_g),

2838 cm{ (GCH¡ ), l62tl645cmr (c4)
rH-nmr (DMSO-D¿ (6., ppm): 2.tB (s, 6rÐ, 3.89 (s, 3Ð, 6.98 (m,2r!,2.35 (s,

lÐ, 8.18 (m,2II);

ÚC-nmr (DÌ\4SO-D¿ (ô, ppm): Cr (S5.3O, g & Cro (161.31,160.99), q
(113.54), C¿ & Q Q31.s2,13025), q e c4 (123.39, 130.30), c6 (193.2s), Ce

(123.62), C,, (16.50);

IvfilS(EÐ: 256 (8), 2Az (3), r3s (100), t2t (96),102 (60), 93 (19), 77 (39.5). Exact

mass calculaæd 256.7@5: found 256. I I t 0.

(vm)

As the two øbles (l and 2 page 23 arú,z5 respectively) show, the required

compounds a¡e obtained at a higher yield u a reaction temperatwe of135 oC. To

urili?e tl¡i$ the experiment was rcpeat€d using chlorobenzcne as a solvent which

boils at 133 oC. All esten used dissolve in chlorobenzene.
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Fì General procedure:

To a stirring mixture of AICI, (0.133 g, 0.001 mol) in chlorobenzene (35

mL) placed in a 100 mL round boromed flask was added slowly the ester (0.0005

mol) chìorobenzene (15 mL). when all the ester wæ inroduced, the reaction

mixture was refluxed gently for 5 hou¡s. The mixnr¡e was cooled and üeated with

sEo HCL (50 mL) and allowed to cool to room temper¿ture. The mixture was then

extracted by diethyl ether. The organic extract was washed by cold water irnd then

extracted by 10% NaOH (methoxy group containing compounds) or by l57o NaOH

(nitro group conøining compounds). Acidification (with dilute HCI) of the

alkaline extracts affoded the corresponding methoxy hydroxydiarylketone

compounds III and VIII we¡e obtained in yields of707o and TgVo respectively).

G) Phenvl-4-nitrobenzoate (X)

4-Nitrobenzoic acid (3,34 g, 0.02 mol) was dissolved in pyridine (50 mL)

and two molecular equivalent of p-Tscl was added- The sorution was ch lcd in an

ice bath and one molar equivalent of phenol was added- The solution was kept

cold (in ice water bath) for one hour and then poured into an ice water mixture

(150 ûrL). The ester was collecred by f,ltration, whitc solid m.p. l2g_9 "C e5%).
When the solution was heated and maintained at 64 oC for t hour, the leld was

r¿ised to 90%.

The. compound had ir (KBr); 1690,1240 cm-r (C=O), 1510, 1390 cm-r

CNOÐ;
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rH-nmr (CDCÐ (6, ppm): 7.22 (azff),1.U(q lÐ. 7.46 (w2rf and 8.32

(m,4H);

tsC-nmr (Cct4) (ô, ppm): C1 & C6 (l$.88, lf).49), Ca (126.38), q & Cs

(129.64, t31.25),C2e.C7 (123.63, 121.38), C4 (134.96), Q (163.26);

MS(EI): u3 (t2.s), t5l (s.0), lsO (100), l& (29.1), sz(tr.4),76 (20.8). Exact

mass ca.lculat@ 2113.O529; found 243.0f4.

5

o-9

ö

7

8

9

(x)

' H) 4-Hydroxv-4'-nitrobenzophenone [X[)

Phenyl 4-nitrobenmatc, (2.43 g, 0.01 mol) was heated with anhydrous

AlCt3 (1.71 g, 0.013 mol) at 125 oC for two hou¡s and then cooled to room

temperature. The solid mixhre was treated with 5% IJa, followed by three

extractions with ethyl acetate (25 mL each). The organic layer was then exnacted

with 5% Narrco3 (25 mL) to remove the acid (if any), then two extrâctions of 5zo

Na2CO3 (25 mL each) to remove zl-hydroxy4' -nitrobenzophenone. The last two

extractions were made with of 5% NaOH (25 DL each) to remove

2-hydroxy-4'-nitrobenzophenone. The basic extracts we¡e acidiñed bv HCI to
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re.over the two prod¡¡cts, 4-hydroxy4'-nitrobeozophenone (0.63 g, Zg%, m-p.

193.5-1.94.5 "C) and 2-hydroxy-4'-nitrobenzophenone (0.1g g, 7.4Vo, rnp. !13 "C)
*"tç 6þt¡ined- 5096 0f the ester E as rccov€f€¿

D 2.6-Dimethvtphenvl-4lni trobe¡zoate fXII)

Using the såne p¡oc€du¡e described for compound X, the solution was

heaæd a¡d ¡¡¿i¡tqinsd ¿¡ 65 oc for th¡ee hours a srightly ye[ow product (crystars)

was obtained (96%, m-p. 92-93 oC).

The compound had ir (I(Br): 1692, tZ39 cm -1 (CÐ), 1512, 1391 cm I 1_NOr¡,

2870 cm -r ({H 3);

rH-nmr (CDC!3) (ô, ppm): 2.19 (s,6tI),7.12 (q 3Ð,8.37 (m,4H);
ßC-nmr (CDCI3) (ô, ppm): Cr (12ó.48), q & Cs e2B-77,L3t.22), C4 G2g.gg),

cl&,c6G47.96, 1s0.92), q (162.91), C7 G34.s7), Ce023.77), Cro(15.87)

'MS(EÐ: nt G0), lst (s), t5{) (100), t49 (t7),122 eÐ,rzr (il), 120 (1s), 107

(18), 104 (24), e2 (e),

9l (10), 79 (2.6), 77(13), 76 e6). Exacr mass calcutate4 271.0841; found

27r.08s7-
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2,GDimethylphenyl 4-niuobenzoaæ (2.71 S,0.01 mol) was heaæd with

anhydrous Alcl3 (1.71 g,0.013 mol) at tã oc for two hous and then cooled to

foom remJìerarure- The solid mixnue was Ee¿ted wirh 5% Ijrcr fouowed by three

extracdons with ethyl aceøæ (25 mI each). The organic layer was then exracted

with 5% NaHCq (25 DL) to remove the acid (if any), then wo exrracrions of
\ arm 10 Vo NaOH Q5 mT each) to remove zl-hydroxy-3,5

dimethylphenyl-4'-nitrob€nzophenone. Thc basic extract was then acidified by

HCI to ¡ecover the producÇ zf-hydroxy-3,5dimettrylphenyl4' _niEobenzophenone

(1.45 g,59vo, m.p. 155-156.5 "c) was obtained- 3r% of the esær was recovered..

Compound )(Itr had ir (KBr): t6gt, tAt (C--O), 1510, t39t cm a (_NO2),

2812-3390cm-t (O-rÐ;

rH-nmr (CDCI3) (ô, ppm): 2.29 (s, 6lr),5.21 (s, tr!, 7.4g (s,2H),?.85 (m,2IÐ,

8.32 (m, ffi).
ßC-nmr (CDC|3) (ô, ppm): C 1 (t23.22), C2 02i-3g), g e Cz :130.24), C4 &. C6

(129.10, 130.50), C5 (193.80), C8 (122.80), Ce (157.19) andC,s (15.85).

9

OH
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4.2: FRIES REARRANGEMENT USING BFg As A LEWIS ACID:

K) 4-Hvdroxv-4'-methoxvbenzoohenone flII)

(i) Phenol (1.(X) g,0.01 mol) and p-methoxybenzoic acid (3.00 g,0.02 mol)

were suspended in nit¡obenzene (30 mL), and then BF, gas was bubbled through

until all the starting matcrials were dissolved (saturuion). The mixo¡c was heated

at 80 oC (in the watcr bath) for 14 hours. The reaction was monito¡ed by TLC to

ensure the completion. The reaction mixtu¡e was cooled to room temperature

before the addition of wate¡. The solid produø was filtered from the solution

mixtu¡e and washed with a very diluæ Na2CO3 solution and then dried (m-p. 153

oC). The spectra obtained wcre identical those obt¿ined previous for compound Itr.

(ü) The reaction was comFleæd fastcr (5 hours) when the ester was used as

the starting material. See Tabte 3 and 4 (pagc 30 and 3l respectively).

L) 4-Hvdroxv-3.5-dimethvl-4'-methoxvbenzophenone (VII[)

In a manner to thu desqib€d above for compound Itr, the Fries

reårrangement was conducted to afford compound VIIL Again see Table 3 and 4.
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In a ¡nâqn€r to that describ€d above for compound IlI, resorcinol was used

instead of phenol to obtain compound )üV by heating ttre reacrion mixture for only

45 minutes. The pure compound melts at lú5 "C ea% yreld)- Compound )üt/ had

ir (KBr): 2810 - 32t00 cm -r (O-fÐ, 1645 cmr (C=O), 284O cm -l (_OCft¡);
lH-nmr (DMSO-D¿ (ô,ppm): 3.85 (s, 3þ,6.39 (m,2H), 7.08 (q 2H), 7.4I (ú
lFÐ,7.63 (m,2H), 10.58 (s, lÐ, 12.10 (, lÐ;
ßC-nmr (DVISO-D6,| (ô, ppm): Cr, e & Cn e52.Oz, 163.2g, 164.09), C2 & C4

(1O7.76, 102.63) C1 (134.70), C6 Q12.77), q (197.08), q (130.21), Ce (131.09),

clo (113.57), Cr2 (55.37).

MS(EI): 244 (64.3),243 (46.7), t37 (s6.6), t36 (36.2),135 (54.6), 108 (100), 92

(10.9),77 (14.9). Exac¡ mass calcr¡Iated 244.0281; found 244.07g3.

Grv)



4.3 : OXIDATION OF TIIE ¿-HYDROXYDIÄRYLKETONES :

The oxidation was madc by using the fo owing oxidaas;

(a) Bromine - Br2,

(b) I-ead Tetraacerare - LTA and

(c) Ceric Ammonium Niu-ate - CAN

The oxidarion was m¿dc under diffeænt cxperimenul conditions. The

experimental procedurcs given below arc general and were followed when all

individual experiment were made- Refer to Tables 5, 6 a¡d 7 gnge 37. 43 and 4g

respecdvely).

4.3 (a): O)ilDATION Y9TIH BROMINE - Brr:

\General Drocedure:

The hydroxydiarylketone (1.95 X tOi nol) was dissolved in an aqueous

solvent and 2 (or 4) equivalents of Br2 were added depending on hoù many

bromine substitutions a¡e anticipated to take place. The orange solution was left to

stand until the color disappeared and then a s¿u¡aæd solution of Narrso3 was

added to remove a''y tr¿ces of elemcntal bromine presenL solid products were

obtained and analyzed as indicaæd below- The same procedure was followed

when excess bromine was uæd and solid products were obt¿ined and, analyzed-

See Table 5 þage 37).



i) 35-Dibromo ¿-hvdroxvacetophenone íXVJ

The compound has a m-p. of l7Ll75 oC and had the following

characte¡istics;

lH-nmr (DMSO-Dó) (ô,ppm):2.6 (s,3þ,6.4 (s, 1É!,8.2 (s,2II);
l3C-nmr (DMSO-D6) (ô, ppm): q e6.23), C2 eg4.t4), Ca (131.92), C4

(r32.s7), q (n0.07), c6 (153.2ó)

MS(EÐ: 294 (36.3),281 (50.9),279 (100.0), 277 (st.S),62 (zt). Exacr mass

calculated 293.87 14; found, 293.8699

(xÐ

!!) 3.5-Dibromo-4.4'-dihvdroxv-3'5'-dimeth vtphenvlbenzophenone (XVT)

Compound XVI melrs at 2lí2l8 "C and had the following specraì

charac teristics;

lH-nmr (CDCU (õ, ppm): 2.30 (s, 6II), 5.15 (s, IÐ, 6.25 (s, 1H), 7-44 (s ,2H),
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7.90 (s, 2H);

l3C-nmr (CDC!3) (ô, ppm): C, & Cr0(156.23, 160.39), C2 (110.11), C3 &

c7(133.0r, 129.81), C1 & c6 (133.86, 129.81), C5 Q92.99), Cs (123. 36), Cb

(i6.89); MS(EI): aOO (11.4), 1so (10.6), 149 (i00.0),91 (u.7), 72 (13.9). Exact

mass calculated 399.9L33: found 399.9146.

(xYr)

lÐ 3,5-Dibromo-2,4-dihydroxy-4'-methoxyphenvlbenzophenone (XVII)

Compound XVII melts ar 157-158.5 oC and had the following specral

charac teris tics;

rH-nmr (CDC!3) (ô, ppm): 3.9 (s, 3H), 6.0 (s, tH), 6.4 (s, 1H),6.98 (s, 2F-r),7.78

(m,2Ð,7.91 (s, ltf;
ßC-nmr (CDCI3) (õ, ppm): Cr, C5 & Clr (i57.29, 158.12, 160.04), Ce e Ct

(9s.81, 101.63), C¿ & Q 032.94,130.01), co & Q (120.55, 129.07), C7 (196.78),

cro (1 10.87), 160.89), &. ), C2 (55.44);

MS(EI): 4oz (8-2),294 (10.8), 135 (31.4), 10s (100), 92 (10.6), 77 (17 .7). Exact

mass calculated 4O1.8925; found 2101.8954.
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4.3 (b): OXIDATIONTVTTH LEÁ,D TETRá,,{CETATE _ LTA:

Generat orocedure:

The hydroxydiarylketonc (3.9 X lOa mot) was dissolved in thc desired

solvent (15 ñr ) and LTA (Z equivalents) were added o a stirring solution. A
brownish solution was obtained which was he¿æd under refrux for a period shown

in Table o lpage +å¡. The hot solution was reft to cool to room temperaturc and

then diluted with cold water (50 mL). The product was obtained by firtration.

When compound VII was used as the starting material the product obtained

(XVItr) melred et 152-153 oC and the foltowing spectr¿I values were obøind
ir (KBr): 2f3B cm-l ( -oclr3), l4o0_r450, 2870 cm -t (_CH3), 1680 cm_l Gc=c),
t66G1750cm-r ({4);
rH-nmr (CDC|3) (ô, ppm): 1.45 (s, 3r!, 2.02 (s, 3Ð, 2.ta (s, 3Ð, 3.88 (s, 3e,

' 6.57 (m, 1IÐ, 6.95 (m,2Ð ,7 -26 (n, tÐ, 7.78 (q 2¡Ð.

ßC-nmr (CDCI3) (ô, ppm): Cr(55.51), Cä (163.58), Ca(l13.82), C4 (132.09), C5,

c7 & cro( 128.89, 132.35), Q & crz Q92.6, 197.33), C 13 (169.91), q & ce

(135.68, 145.63),q1(78.66), Cu B. cß (n.7 4, 232s), Crs e5.44)
MS(EI): 314 (2),n2 Q),2s7 (9.9),256 (sB.B), ut (ts.s),230 (r3.7), t4s (76.2),

135 (100.0), 92 (13. l) 77 (U-t). Exacr mass catculated 314.3412; found,

314.1125.



3

(xv[)

l:2

l5

For various compounds and conditio¡¡s, see Tabl e 6 page 43.
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4.3 lc): O)flDATION TVTIH CERIC AMMOMuM NITR¡.TE _ CAN:

General procedure:

The hydroxydiarylketone (3.9 X lOa moÐ was dissolved in the desi¡ed

solvent (15 mL) and cAN (2 equivalents) were added ø a stirring solution. A
yellow solution was obrained which was heated under reflux for g hours.. The hot

solution was left to cool to room remperature and then diluæd with cold water (50

mL). The product was obtained by filration or extraction by ethyl acetate (20 mL)

depending on the solvent (or mixore of tlre sorvents) used- This was made because

with some solvents the product did not precþitaæ. when the product was obtained

by fiItration, the aqueous layer was extracted with ethyl acetate and the analysis

was done on the residue. with a few experirental conditions the starting mate¡ial

was recovered in a low percentage and with othe¡ conditions the spect-a were too

.' complex to identify the components. The sotid products obtained were found to be

acidic and meltinC points were also found-

When com¡rcund YII was used as tl¡c staning material the product obøined

Q(DQ melæd at 182 oC a¡rd the following spectra values were obtaind

Ir (KBr):2830 cm-r (OC[I3), 1600 cm{ (-C{);
rH-nmr (CDC|3) (6, ppm): 3.88 (s,3Ð, 6.94(n,2IÐ,8.0j (q 2H); _

ßC-nmr (CDC!3) (8, ppm): Cr (55.4?), Cä (164.00), Ca(113.?3), C4e3l.3z),C4

(121.60)' c6 (171.35). Exacr rrass found was 152.1801. The above informarion

matches with that of 4-methoxybenzoic acid-
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".i,Ç*t"
3

(xx)

other acids formed during the oxidation of the hydroxydiarylketones correiponded

to the acids used to prepare their esters.
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